
DEL MONTE CORPORATION

la1en researching specifics regarding Del Monte practice., .ethods and operation., one
early gains the view that Del Monte Corporation (DKC) epitomise. both the inefficiency
of this country's food industry and the corporate irresponsibility and arrogance that
pervades the current international business cOlllllunity. IIfC's irresponsibility intaately
touches .illions of people daily--farmers, laborers, consumers, taxpayers, and people
at home and abroad who expect nutritious, reasonably priced food, economic justice and
their basic human rights a. citizens and workers. Thus DKC offers an excellent oppor
tunity for the.e affected million. to unite in oppo.ition to this ayabol as well a. the
reality of transnational capitali.. It is crucial that we realize our CC8aon 1nterest.
in order for u. to regain control of the food we eat, the conditions under which we
work, and the use to which our labor and expenditure. are put.

DMC i. a prime ex..ple of the aultinational agribusine.s fira which has developed a
"total food syst_lf • It has vertically integrated its syst. of food control all the
way frOil ~enetic development of "super seeds" (primarily designed to sati.fy uss .arket
ing needs) to the transportation necessary to bring its pre-packaged, pre-proce.sed
(non)foods to the convenience aarket.. Chief ..ong its corporate operations are the
production and marketing of aore than 250 varieties of fresh, canned, dried, refriger
.ted and snack foods in Iorth -.rica and .broad.· .Host of .these products are .old uncieJ"
the familiar Del Monte brand. Other a.jor dOJlestic brand. u.ed by the lite are~
Goose, ~go, Perky, Award, and Grand Tour. Foreign label. include Aylmer (Canada) and
L1n-ean United KingdOll). DMC al.o packs sOlIe food iteas sold •• the house bl-ands of
supe2".lll&rkets. Its other business activities include contract food service., food vend
ing l!Iwvices, food transportation (land, .e. and .ir), warehousing, bullding ..intenance
and security service., and real est.te development. In all these oper.tions, J»C
-ploys .pprox1aately 32,000 full-t1Dle _ployee., and up to 42,000 p&rt-t1ae woners
for its various seasonal operations.

In conjunction with these activities, it h.s becCllle the largest agribusiness corpor.tion
in the world. It is also the world's largest proce.sor of fruits .nd veget.ble.. .Its
.ale. revenues total aore than those of its two largest cOllpetitor. (Stokely-Van Cup
and Libby, McNeil & Libby) combined. DKC cl.1as that it. domestic canned food sale.
alone .ccount for 16~ of all canned fruits and vegetables sold in the U.S. and lS to
2~ of those sold in Canad.. But with specific fruits and veget.bles, it. II&J"ket con
trol accounts for up to 90'1- of market sales.

Thus 1>:«: offers an excellent opportunity for those of us supporting the liber.tion of
southern Atrica to work with others concerned with the eff.,ts of such corpor.tions
in their local ar.... WhUe these groups would h.ve to discuss which .spect. of I»I:
exploit.tion they'd 11ke to focus on, the following d_on.tr.t.s the broad range of .
possibl~ action issues.

!i9'trs. IIf; owns' OJ" operates 185,800 acres in the U.S., Can.da, the Phillipines, K8JJ1'a,
.tin Am.rica. Yet the aajor part of the r.w food products tor DHC' s proc.ssing

·oper.tions COIl. frOll acreage f&1'lled for DMC by grower. und.r stringent contract. 10,000
faraers in·15 st.te. are und.r contract to provide DMC with .uch products. DHC's pro
duction controls are able to sev.rely r.strict the fara.rs' decision-aaking power a.
well .s their incOlle. For ex_pl., particularly in ov.r•••• oper.tions, DKC h.s uaed
"quality control" to 11Dlit as well as inc ase the food supply in order to assure the
Corporation ot high.st profits. Another example is th.t !>XC w1ll not acc.pt fruit.
and vegetabl.s with too low a level ot insecticide residu.s, even if faraers can d_on
str.t. that their crops were k.pt fre. of pests by non-chemical ••ans. Such contract
obligations he.vily favor the buying corporation and/or proc.ssors to the u.ual
detriaent ot the suppli.r.
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HoInrl1 Control. A recent federal anti-trust suit filed by a group of independent
c1 peach growers claims that the California Canning Peach Association conspired with
II!C and other canners in order to f1x the prices paid to peach growers trOll 1971 thl-ough
1974. The canners were charged with using an interrelated sch.e of price rebates.
price t1xing. and suppression ot competition; breach ot contract; and interference with
business relationships. With such a history, it is quite possible that IH: is involved
in other monopolistic relationships in the U.S.--these are being researched (intoraation
is also being compiled regarding its overseas operations).

t~ShotS". I»lC serves as a prime example of corporations which ah1.tt their
inve s 0 areas where labor, raw materials. taxes, etc. are cheap. Such moveaents
deny jobs in the U.S.; stay in a country/area only so long as large protits can be aade;
and generally tavor areas with stringent right-wing regimes notoriously lacking in
equality and social justice. DKC is in the process ot steadily pulling out of their
Hawaiian pineapple production and relocating to the more lucrative PhilliplJJes. It has
cClllpleted the total transfer of white asparagus operations trom California to Mexico.
Its purchase of land in Guatemala was accomplished solely (well, pr1m&rily), through
bribery in the face ot supposedly strong nationalistic controls over foreign inve8taents.

Cash Cropping. In most cases, the foods grown and processed overseas are not meant tor
the low cost local markets. The corporation either exports to high paying markets or
relies on the high income elites to buy its products. In Mexico, IIlC has stated that
it is content to wait for its advertising campaign to create a d.and tor its products,
rather than selling at prices people can broadly arfort. The lands DMC controls are
usually of very high quality with extensive irrigation; they thus superoede the vitilly
needed basio tood orops. What is more, the farmers on contract are those with large
land holdi.ngs. The incOllle from these contracts allows them to further ensconoe their
control over the majority of poorer peasants. And with large market oontrol ot specific
export crops. DMC is able to control the prices paid for the crops Which further in
creases dependency on market decisions dictated by the industrialized countries.

Discrimination. The abhorrent working conditions for DKC t S farm workers have been
documented in California; those of its cannery workers in Texas and California-haft
likewise been documented. ])MC has also been charged by the U.S. Equal imployment
Opportunity COIIIDlission for discrimination against minorities and women: "Respondent
(DMC) restricts females and minority-group persons to the lowest paying jobs (and also)
DMC has engaged in an unlawful employment practioe by discriminating against minority
group persons and females with respect to attainment of seniority because of national
origins, race. and/or sex."

Consumers. DMC advertising has created a demand for products which are higher priced
than other brands (an average of 14~, yet their quality refiects the same USDA grades as
the less expensive. DMC also markets these same products under house brands of SUpermarkf

. chains which sell tor less. Besides costing more, tHC' s cans are likely to contain less
of the product (according to drained weight content) than these less expensive brands.

Junk Foods. .As food growing is much riskier and less profitable than food processing,
DlI: has been instrumental in the increasing trend towards junk food-Packaged and pro
cessed, convenient, long lasting, and filled with preservatives and additives giving
artificial navor, artificial color, and artificial freshness. Its expansion into
tood services, food vending, and food transportation are receiving increased _phasia
aa the profitability of such (non)foods increases.

invironaental. One aspect of DK:' s environmental degradation is its operation of six
tuna seiners. The fishing lIlethods used by such boats are oausing the genocide ot dol
phins. Hundreds of thousands continue to be needlessly murdered in the ritual of
1Dcreaalnc profits despit~ the enviroraental costa. WhUe such tishing has been
t.porarily stopped 4~ to U.S. qourt injunctions, tuna fiaheraen are strongly lobbying
for its resuaption." . . , :. _
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Having seen the broad rang of icsues surroundi.ng DMC 'ii'hich ldll alloll US to work with
other groups in ow.' C unitiflS, th~ rOllOl~~ b?iefly ohOlfS the potGntial issues
r ga,rding Dl1'C 10 invol"loco·.t :\n ;;z ~'.~~ 1"11 Mrie •

SOUTH AFRICA. DMC hD.S 100% ot:nt91:rshi. of tho Sout~ Mrican Pres rving Co. (Proprietary)
Ltd. 'l'ho lcbo:ring c r.dition:J \ dol" t;hich non-whit':) South Africans must work are well
known to us nnd co:>tQ.~y }: 0 ide an ~-:(:)ollcmt opportuni'~y to focus on the abhorrent
a&pacts of South Africa t s Q.p!~heid oyotem.

NAl-UBIA. D>·Z: is cur~' ntJ.y buyi.n~ pUchards (r.udines) and possibly lobster and f1shllleal
from OVenoton SoUt~l t'ost LlV o...~f)nts, Ltd., <"._3 0 t 0 major cOJJpanioa in the Namibian
fishing induDtry (o~coml nly to r.<inirJg in it!) ir.1'Or'ta.'1i}Q to tha NDJldbi4n economy).
Whilo DMC ho.l5 no d1r~~t inv€lS'tmonttJ ~ N·t/libin, ~to cl)ntr~cts with this corporation serve
as fin&"'ieiIU ur.d.~rp:i.rmi:;X;G :fo:, ho South ..~:lr1.ca.,"l o~'Jupat.ion reG' () an. its apnrtheid
policios. Lo 'NO kUO':1, i~ io CP. i'l in7e~tcO:lt 'trlth ito ~scociatcd c~!litu, technology and
techniool lcl1c,w--hc.,r t;:1ieh han G:r.aClcd the ninority to ontl'On~h itc If against the vast
mQjority of N ibi~~. Alro~dy, conoii~r~blo cc~h has beon aono ~~th rsgard to
DMC t Zl involvOOIEln"'r t.ho q-:Lw:: 'jff:!.~ oto. E.:c~') cf tho rOEJoible :r ouoco for action are the,
follomne.

Ap!l~!l1.5!. Sp eke fCl'" it('~::,. l~\.'.Ch tlp3cif'io r Dccrch 11'1 s.vallable on wage-rates,
contracts, liv:'~ o!td-itionc, ~cl.nour::"'5r..l'!_nt9" on ud on.

Hum. R~ht.,!-,~9}-5~. 7' Lbkcr- C r..-:'o:oe ~o (1976) gnve nuch conc. to ,",idence on
speoific violati!'ln~--'t'i(ll",:~icn'r'11hich l tticl UTii~ no condit1 ns (nt least present1.y)
be t , Grnted in ';h~ U.:.). GOJd coo' -.ntn.,ion :v~ilab.l0.

Violation Qf UoN~ n.~o')u. L-,cc.:,diDg to ~'li D~:-~, l' 070.1 ot fish f~ Namibian
torrito!"ial -a'~;~F' ~8 ill ~c:..; i'i.elli.r.g ::'c n:" gr~"'ltGd by the South African occupa-
tion govorl- n"G ...; nl.~...:!. ,:;. vci ; 111'1d th' moo::k~tiT'''t:> "t fich t cn from ~ omibian
wators it; 111 gal ane: 0 bjoot to confiuo .tion. 1\1111e thero 62"0 ct1ll quelJtions rais-
ed- ragardine ~ :!t:1 fl:': iC'1!!l o~ Qil';l to 1· :il:t'i'l :&y!> its ll".rirons (prh1uily by South
Africa. ~.nd 't..l1e U.5.), "tr..c t; l!e, mi'~r--o, O.~ .end;-...N'1J ~oun~l~ielJ consider the Bq an
int~grtU pm't of 2:~ibiL (So ....;~ ~ fri.(1 oue the N,mibian "eov rnment" to administer
it d.irGctly tt tho l~:li't.O dt'l:'\.l1 npx~~.bin a. 0 consider it ~"1 int ~tll part of the
torritory)~

£~!!LCt.2.~lPe". D~1!:: is 9 ~ por~:tng t'pic prcv~.o sly r<1en"~ion d system by buying fish
products Tmon pr "G :~n p --::;JU~t~ll,O cli~'aly nr:-ed by ho m~jol·ity of ibia t s citizens.
While land io not b ;ing t: " iloC, th fi." r ....ou:." .. ob":iou81y aro goine to the 80le
ben fit of t."-" l:'.to. -;r':'thin ~rr.:lJ.bj.~ ("J:U:1 C''Jno~~ption or hi~il oxport a.rnings).

~pl tion of li'icll n ':t"Y:.l" Th"} £i ~ rrt ok. t1' et!.~ntlTT beil'l..g 7or-.t'is~ed (according
to the) 'v.i'l. tUJ ~:sll Be ctu~ • n:\d0 . i':l i :.t~ b r:inSS8 int r ~ts in!J ibia) • DMC
is nctivoly cont!"ibut:in~ ....0 'th ' d B'tru,r':.io:'l of t. l'e.w nt rial'" which an independent
NamibiQ uill fil~ vit.a.1.ly nl:'l"'~':tt!l14---;' ff'!" ita G ]'VivlU ao a ;ree nation.

Serdine L b~2~e Dt·~ at:' ch:mc; . its "Count 0 Origin t ~grdin labeling from South
W at !tricn +'0 ~' ut. f, -i'.),. Th. jnpl'" c~t.io 9 of au~h ~ hM~a are quito important
for Namibia i~ r:.ut w~ • flV r hn.., tDsn a n3rl, o~ outh Africa. \'Jhat is more, even
when W31vis &.yf. :it~ u.o is ~'.1 ot':'cT.2d, tho lab' ing uat rea t the ttCountry of
Origin" as dol' '1..1 by U.3. 11'.- \.~lici &pp"~s to ignif th t N"mibia. is such a country.
Resoarch is b~in~ ~o 0 on .c,r. ... lie 2, it.:r of 3uch lo.baling in ol>dor to bring U.S. court
action ainst DM~n



Certification of Imports. The U.S. government has declared invalid the certification
of imports obtained by megal franchises. This is certainly true with regard to the
franchises granted by the illegalJ.y occupying South African reg1m (i•• , to Ovenstone
from which DMC buys its pilchards).

u.S. Policy. Enforcemcmt of U.S. p:lblic commitments to Namibia's independence.
Pronouncements at the U.N., Ex cutivo Decrees, Securities and E:tchange CODIDlission
rulings, and Kissinger's and Carter' 8 statuonts can be used a& levorage to get DMC to
cease its contacts with Ovens".:.one.

When looking at ill these possible issues. it is important that we look at what the
real problem are (not just the symptoms) as do not l>ltlnt to diffuse our energy nor
that of a coalition. It is also import t to liOrk for positive changes rather than
ju'st anti-hammering at DMC. Throughout all this, the importance of internal and public
education must be remembered and erJlanced. Obviously the m thods and actions taken
must refiect the community in which an organization/coalition is operating if it is to
effectiVely combat the corporate power end aontrol per onified in DMC. These are all
things we are grappling with in our Del Monte Working Group in the Bay Area (California).

We have been operating ~ littl over a year--our member!'hip now stands at 9 firmly
committed community groups and anoth r 10 't are in direct contact with. We have cOlllpiled
extensive research documentation; conducted If y8 to eye" fact interviews with DHC
officials; anti-participated in two Me annual rlockhol e meetings; successfully con
ducted a campaign to get th local Co-op chain ores to stop selling Namibian sardines;
and done public education via radio int rviews and speaking at public events. We are
presently focusing our internal ~ cation on four k y e&8: DMC purchase of' Namibian
fish products; DMC exploitative prl\ctices in the Phillipines; DMC treatment ot its
cannery workers; and DMC's contr ct farming network. 14 will then direct our energies
to action issues around the areas decide to focu on (by February). .At this point
we plan' to act as a liason to other on-going community groups affscted by Del Monte
practices--spreading th word and forming a solid network fo a c paign against DMC.
Cruoial to any organizing is promoting and/or offering Alternatives to multinational
operations, thereby stopping p ople's implicit tmd explicit support of DMC. While we
are primarily Bay Are based, uld c rtainly be interested in working with 1nteNI't«i
groups and individuals throughout North Ame ica and the world, for that matterl

To join with us, or for mora info tion, contact:

Bay Area NamibiA Action Group
944 }>(..arket #)08. San Franci co 94101
(415) 397 0677 or 415) .564-9620
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